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PROSPECTUS OF THE

OZKTT-AIRJZO PEAT COMP1'
* I ^ '"i'" | j * yj*

LIMITED LIABILITY.............................. HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO.
To be Organized under the Act 27 and 28 Victoria, Chapter 23, and the Amendment» thereto.

1HE property of the company form* a portion of th<* well-known “ Cranberry Marsh,” in the Township of Hmilliers tone and Wainfleer, Coaatr af 
Welland, and Province of Ontario, traversed by the Welland Canal, a* well as by its “Feeder," which is also navigable ; and is composed «f tU 

ring lots, viz. :—
( Acres.

Humberstone—South halves of 2$, 30, 32 and A3. Concession 1\............. ........................................... ............................... 400
Wainfleet*—South halves of 6 and 7, Concession IV.............. >..■...............4........ .............. ........................................... 200

•* Whole of 10, Concession II, and the whole of 10 and 11, Concession Ill..t......... ............................................ 600
“ Parts of 8 and 9, Concessions IV. and V., about.............p.............+................ «............. .................'............... 200

Total........................................................................................I.........»....................... .......L,........................... 1400
A main ditch six feet deep has been made by the County through the whole of this Marsh for surface drainage, at an expenditure of $50,000 ; sat 

this ditch runs along a portion of every one of the above lota, except two which abut u[>on the feeder of the Welland < "anal.
The several lota score enumerated were the first eliosen from the Marsh, having Iwen selected for their great value as Peat Deposits, IV 

remaining Peat lands have been obtained bv the Anglo-American Peat Company, which has been onemting moat successfully during the pest sww 
upon a lot adjoining one of the Company's lots. A most satisfactory report has been obtained from Frederick Holmes, Esq., the ( Vranty Fngiam I 
gentleman who Las had large experience in these pent lamls, having net only surveyed and laid otf the Marsh into lota for the County, bet has alee We 
employed as superintendent in tne ditching oi>erations which have tieen undertaken and carried out through the whole extent of the Marsh. Bis 
estimate of the quantity of Peat contained in tne Company's lands is placed at three millions of tons, at the very least ; and this estimate is fully bine 
out by the eminent firm of Messrs. Macdougall and Skae, Civil Engineers, Toronto, who were specially despatched to make a jiersonal examination if 
the property,and whose report is subjoined.

Peat can be laid down on the bunks of the canal at the cost of from $1 to $1.25 per ton, and can from thence be forwarded by water to market ii all 
directions, at small cost, and without transhipment ; to say nothing of the facilities and advantages afforded by no less than five railways, one of which, 
the “ Buffalo and Lake Huron,” passes within twenty chains of the prtqierty. In addition to these advantages the fact may be noticed, that sheet 
thirty vessels pass tluough the canal every day during the season of navigation, the steamers requiring fuel for thnr own use, and the tailing vtswii 
seeking cargoes, and requiring Imllast westward to Chicago and other ]«oints.

Tne demand for this fuel for private consumption will lie very great when its siqierior qualities lieeonse more widely known. Already railways sad 
steamers are beginning to use it instead of wood and eoaf, with the most satisfactory results, experience having proved that one ton of pest is equal t* 
about one slid one-third cordâ of the best hard wood. With a view to the full and prois r dtvelojsmeiit of !tl:is pnq erty, it is proposed to orginu* tie 
Company with a capital of $120,000, in 2.400 shares of $50 each; $50,000 of this sum to lie retained by the Directors for working capital the naknrrta 
he applied to the purchase of the real estate. It is also pnijiosed that 25 per cent shall lie ;eul at the time of suliscription, and the balance in calbsf 
10 per cent at suen times as the Directors may name, but not oftener than once in every three months from 1st of January, 1809.

The affairs of the Company will be managed by a Hoard of live Directors, the tirât set to lie provisional, and, as soon as the charter is obtained sei 
the Company organized, the permanent Directors to tie chosen by t)ie Shareholders, ami to lie elected annually.

The principal office of the Company to be in the City of Toronto. The property has been conveyed to Pelcg Howland, Esquire, who will LoU the 
ame in trust until the Company is organized

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS.
Henry 8. How [.a mi, Esquire, Toronto. John Fisk en, Esquire, Toronto. I.aMatT W. Smith, Enquire, Toronto.
Aij'ked Todd, Esquire, Ottawa. Edward A. Ç. Pew, Esquire, Welland.

Further information can be obtained at the office of
C J. VAllVBELL, Esq, Banker, 92 King Street East, Toronto

Wliv will act as Provisional Treasurer, and will also receive subscriptions far fltscfc

Chambers, 17 Toronto tShutrf, Touo.vro, January 11, 1M9.
To the Director* of the (Mario Prat Cvuipany,—

Gentlemen,-‘-We have the honor to lay before you the following report, on the Prat Beils in the Great f'ranlierry Marsh, situated in the C vasty 
of Welland. The swamp, or to rail it by a more proper name, moor, for it is more like the moors of Scotland thaq the swampsfo this comb try, » 
intersected by a large drain, which at present carries off a considerable quantity of w ater; and from its juxta position, to the lots owned by your coepuy 
could be made available for drainage purposes. The moor rises gradually from its northern limit in concession 4, to its summit, at the south end * 
concession 3, about four feet on two and a half miles, where it is about eight feet aliove the level of Lake Erie ; while, on the north, from the end ofw 
moor to the Welland River, distant about a mile and a half, there is a fall of sixteen feet. Following the course of the water through the vswui 
draina, the result arrived at is, that the moor is higher than the surrounding country, which is under cultivation. ,

The peat on this marsh, brought up by the boring roda, as well as that lying on the sides of the drains, thrown up when they were made, shows • 
good quality of a dark black color, in every lot. There is a layer of red peat iu some of the lots of the Tow nship of Humlierstone; but generally tb 
peat was of the dark colour aliove mentioned. The surface of the marsh, or moor, lias lieen burnt once or twice, so that there is not much moss or y 
growth, nor are there many trees alive; and on the lots owned by your company this is more marked. The lota are conveniently placed for vorkiij, 
and connections eon Id be formed, at a small cost, to the several outlets that surround this tract of land ; and the surface being regular, bo di*W*y 
would be encountered in laying tram mails.

In making the borings for this report, the valuable assistance of the County Engineer, Mr. Frederick Holmes, was obtained, as he had niiperisâsajBi 
the making of the drains, and had laid out several of the lots some years ago, and since that time liad Wit intimately acquainted with the moor, 
depths arrived at give an average of six to eight feet of peat over all the lots in the 3rd and 4th cunciMsions. while in the lot oft he 2nd coBtS** 
of the Township of Wainflcet, the peat is very deep, averaging rdiout 15 feet, and it is said to go even dee]Mr. There are 200 acres in this lot

The regularity of the upper surface of this large tract of land, both [-eat ami arable, being combined with the result of the borings taken, ten**» 
conclusion that the bottom of the peat bed must also he regular, as there arc no hills or mounds of any size or consequence in the vicinity. .. „ ____ ____ ____,______ ' any size or consequence in tne vicinity. _ _ .

The Anglo-American Peat Fuel Company have been at work during last summer on a portion of this marsh, opposite to some of the lotsdWB*^ 
your Company. They find the loss, by weight and shrinkage to be 75 i*r cent. ; or to make one ton of ]n-st fuel, four tons of peat are required. **■ 
is leas than that of a similar project in the Lower Province, where the shrinkage is 85 per cent. joSE

From the data and experience of the Anglo-American Company, taking the loss by weight and shrinkage at 75 per cent., with sn average «9” 
six to eight feet over all the lota, but that in the 5th Concession of Wainflcet, which is taken at sixteen feet, ws find the property of yoerOWF** 
situated in the marsh, to be capable Of producing over 3,000,000 tons of fuel.

A fuller report, by us, lies in the hands of Mr. C. J. Campbell, Banker, King Street, Toronto, to which also w« bog to call your attention.
We have the honour to be, gentlemen, your obedient servants,

M-A.ODOT7GkA.pia
Cnro


